Semester Limitation (e.g. Fall/Spring only)

CSCI XYZ
Course Name

W Course

Bold Outline
Required for Major

Introduction Courses
- CSCI 161 Introduction to Programming I
- CSCI 140 Discrete Structures
- CSCI 162 Introduction to Programming II

Core Foundation Courses
- CSCI 330 Programming Languages
- CSCI 362 Data Structures
- CSCI 340 Computational Models
- CSCI 370 Computer Architecture

Upper-Level Courses
- CSCI 420 Software Engineering
- CSCI 366 Database & Web Development
- CSCI 467 Analysis of Algorithms
- CSCI 380 Operating Systems
- CSCI 435 Compiler Construction
- CSCI 395 Computer Networks
- CSCI 450 Artificial Intelligence
- CSCI 476 Parallel Programming
- CSCI 375 Computer Graphics
- CSCI 415 Computer & Network Security
- CSCI 456 Robotics & Computer Vision
- CSCI 425 Human-Computer Interaction
- CSCI 475 3D Game Programming
- CSCI 419 Mobile App Programming
- CSCI 406 Topics (Varies)